1. **Dosimeter & RP training**
   Mandatory RP training to receive a CERN dosimeter
   - mail from the dosimeter service to all registered dosimeter holders
   - mail from the users office to all team leaders

2. **Safety training**
   The resources are being increased from 1 to 2.5 FTE
   - Responsibility with the line management
   - Specific training is departments responsibility
   - SC in charge of basic safety training *(RP, newcomer, 1st aider, ...)*
   & assessment of specific safety training & advice
   - HR in charge of organisation/administration
Dear Sir,

A new radiation protection course is becoming obligatory as of 01. 04. 2008 for CERN Staff members (including associates and fellows) and for Users who are exposed to ionizing radiation in the exercise of their work, i.e. all persons having a personal dosimeter during the whole year. The course is concluded by a test.

Successful participation in the course is an obligatory prerequisite to exchange your personal dosimeter.

Registration by EDH for the course is obligatory at the link (course in English):


To contractor’s staff it is recommended to follow the course on a voluntary basis.

For all complementary questions please contact Mrs. Isabelle CUSATO, tel. 73811, Safety.Training@cern.ch

With best regards, T. Otto [CERN dosimeter service]